# Panther Weekly Bulletin

## Breakfast Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Toast</td>
<td>Bacon, and</td>
<td>Mini Pancakes</td>
<td>Eggstravaganza</td>
<td>Donut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick</td>
<td>Egg Biscuit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lunch Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Hamburger</td>
<td>Popcorn</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac and Cheese</td>
<td>Quesidilla</td>
<td>Fries</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Broccoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mashed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potatoes/Gravy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happening this week at PHS

Saturday, October 24th—JH VB Tournament @ Weeping Water 9:00 am Bus leaves @ 7:30 am

Monday, October 26th—Show Choir 6:30 am, Unified Bowling Practice @ Parkway Lanes 4:00 pm Bus leaves @ 3:45 pm, HS VB Sub Districts @ PHS 4:30, 6:00 and 7:30 pm See attached bracket—Pass list required for entry

Tuesday, October 27th—Early Band 6:45 am, Temp. checks start @ 6:30 am, JV VB @ Louisville, VB Sub District Finals @ PHS @ 6:00 pm, National FFA Convention, JH Boys Basketball meeting at the beginning of 8th period. Practice will begin on Monday, November 2, One Act Rehearsal 6:00-8:00 pm

Wednesday, October 28th—Show Choir 6:30 am, National FFA Convention, State Land Judging @ Tecumseh Van leaves @ 11:00 am

Thursday, October 29th—Drumline 6:30 am Percussionist Only grades 7-12 Temp. checks start @ 6:25 am, Early Dismissal 1:30 pm, National FFA Convention, One Act Rehearsal 6:00-8:00 pm

Friday, October 30th—Show Choir 6:30 am, National FFA Convention, FCCLA District Leadership Conference, HS Quiz Bowl 7:30 am

Saturday, October 31st—VB District Finals TBD, National FFA Convention
Upcoming Events:

Monday, November 2nd-

Tuesday, November 3rd- Early Band 6:45 am, Temp. checks start @ 6:30 am,

Wednesday, November 4th- No School- Teachers In-Service, Unified Bowling @ Sun Valley

Thursday, November 5th- Drumline 6:30 am Temp. checks start @ 6:25 am Percussionist Only grades 7-12,

Friday, November 6th- Show Choir 6:30 am,

Saturday, November 7th-

Students are not allowed to be in the building before 7:30 am unless they are taking part in an activity that has early practice/meeting times!

The Bus lane at Palmyra is off limits to vehicles during bus pick up and drop off times before and after school!

GO PANTHERS!
Next Week is Red Ribbon Week - P.A.R.T.Y. group dress up days

Monday- #BEKIND- Show kindness to others and stay Drug Free

Tuesday- Team up to be Drug Free- Dress up and support your favorite team

Wednesday- PJ Day- Make your dreams come true being Drug Free

Thursday- Red Out- Wear red & be Drug Free

Friday- Costume Day- It’s a treat to be Drug Free- Wear your best Costume

ONLY SCHOOL APPROVED FACEMASKS ARE ALLOWED!!! NO OTHERS MASKS MAY BE WORN!!!

Palmyra Youth Club Participants
We regret to inform you that all activities related to PYG are postponed.
We Hope to see you in the spring. Stay safe.
We will miss seeing all of you.

Sandy Frazee and Amy Fitzpatrick

The Palmyra Memorial Library is currently looking for Jr./ H.S. students to join the Youth Advisory Board. Members have the opportunity to share their passion of reading with the community and gain leadership experience. This is a great avenue to earn long term service hours within your community for scholarship opportunities. If interested please email the Palmyra Memorial Library:

palmyramemoriallibrary@gmail.com
Volleyball Subdistrict C2-2 at PHS

Match 1
10/26/2020
4:30 PM CT

#5 Cornerstone Christian 36-4286 (6-15)

#4 Weeping Water 39-0000 (10-14)

Match 2
10/26/2020
6:00 PM CT

#2 Lourdes Central Catholic 40-6429 (14-14)

#3 Omaha Brownell Talbot 40-5217 (13-10)

Match 3
10/26/2020
7:30 PM CT

#1 Palmyra 42-4737 (13-6)

Match 4
10/27/2020
7:00 PM CT

Winner